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1. MESSAGE FROM KENT CHAIR AND RFU COUNCILLOR
ROGER CLARKE
I thought that I would share one or two points with you
regarding commencement of season issues.

1. New Competi ti on Structure.
A small group of John Day, Kevin Cope, Mark Finnis, and
I are monitoring the results of games on a weekly basis
and following up where necessary to check on walkovers
or apparent competi ti ve mismatches. To date, although
there have been some games to follow up at the RFU
Kent leagues level and at Metropolitan where the Merit
Tables have commenced the new leagues seem to have
gone relati vely well. We will conti nue to monitor and also
contact clubs if results suggest we should do so.

John Day, Chair of the Competi ti on Committ ee, has been 
co-opted to the County Executi ve Committ ee as we 
conti nue to keep a close eye on things whilst Mark Finnis 
and Kevin Cope - Chair of Club Development are also 
working with clubs experiencing longer term player and 
volunteering problems as well as clubs experiencing any 
problems for the fi rst ti me at the start of 22 -23. 

Details of physical club cluster meeti ngs will be published 
shortly as we open up direct communicati ons for 22-23 
where you can pick up on and share successes as well as 
any issues you would like RFU/KCRFU to help with which 
may have been missed.

2. RFU Game Congress.
More detailed information will be shared with clubs 
on current work being undertaken by the RFU on: The 
future of contact Rugby in the next 10 years- the same for 
noncontact versions of the game as well as the future of 
the clubs over the next 10 years.

These groups are designed to look at how the game 
should grow and what clubs will look like. Initial broad 
findings were shared with 160 delegates at a game 
Congress held at Warwick University on the 16-17 
September which was attended by some RFU Council 
Members, CB ( County representatives), and selected 
club representatives. Nigel Fray and Kevin Cope attended 
on behalf of the County and I attended as an RFU 
Councillor and as a member of the RFU Future of the 
Club Commission.

The broad conclusions in these three areas will be shared 
with all clubs between now and Christmas for input and 
comment and more on this will appear both in the RFU 
Community Update and in this newsletter.

3 Age Grade Affiliation Process.
We are approaching the end of the period for Age Grade 
a ffi liati on and I’m keen that Kent Clubs are able to get closer 
to full a ffi liati on this year. Prior to Covid, we esti mate Kent 
had around 12,500 girls and boys acti vely engaged. Last 
year - season 21-22 we only managed 8.5k a ffi liati ons. This 
could lead us to believe that we had lost 4,000 players. I 
don’t believe that and neither will you. It just meant that 
a lot of clubs did not a ffi liate all of their players. Without 
accurate data on player numbers, it makes it much more 
diffi  cult to take the right decisions on investment and 
support. 

Please do all you can to get your a ffiliation numbers to the 
level of your paid subscription levels and if you need any 
help please let either Tracy Pe    ttingale in the office or Mark 
Finnis our Club Developer from the RFU know.

In the meanti me conti nue to enjoy the start of the season 
and if you need help shout.



persistently fails to abide by the above application 
conditions (incl. timescales) and full compliance, as 
appropriate, with Regulation 15 (Age Grade Rugby) 
may, following due process and investigation and 
having been found to be in non-compliance with the 
requirements, face disciplinary action by the KCRFU. 

In addition, should we believe it necessary to report a 
club to the RFU Disciplinary Department for contravention 
of Regulations, we will do so. Should a club be proven 
to have breached these conditions, it will face possible 
sanctions. This might, for example, include the 
suspension for one year of your club’s and individuals’ 
membership of the CB and consequently the withdrawal 
of the opportunity to purchase International match 
tickets via the KCRFU and/or possible withdrawal by 
the RFU of your International match tickets allocation. 

In severe and persistent cases, the RFU may also, as it has 
done already this season, deduct league points from clubs’ 
respective 1st XVs and/or impose demotion as the ultimate 
sanction. Such sanctions may also apply to clubs that fail 
to gain approval from the CB for a 17-year-old to play 
adult rugby (August 2022 ‘Information Sendout’ refers).
 
We trust that clubs will take due note of the above and 
seek to comply at all times.
 
Nigel Fray
Hon. Secretary & Director of Governance 
honsec@kent-rugby.org
 
3. AGE-GRADE FIXTURES
All fixtures for U12 to U14 in the Kent Competition have 
been sent to each team’s contact, as entered on the 
application form. If any team is missing this information 
please contact the Youth Chair.

youth-rugby@kent-rugby.org

All fixtures for the U15 to Colts in the Kent Competition 
have been entered into GMS. Team managers/coaches 
have been provided information as to how to access 
these which requires clubs to provide access to the 
competition module on GMS to these people. If 
fixtures are missing please contact the Youth Chair, but 
for any other assistance contact the GMS helpdesk. 

youth-rugby@kent-rugby.org

4. APPROVALS
Please remember that any player playing out of their age 
grade will require approval from the CB via our online 
approval forms and is required to be affiliated with your 
club.

5. ‘GAME ON’- EVERY GAME MATTERS
‘Game On’ is a flexibility in rules, not a change in the game 
we all love. All teams short of players in the Kent leagues 
can still play their matches by agreeing to use ‘Game On’ 

2. TOURS & CAMPS 
Online application process and non-compliance
 
The March 2022 edition of the ‘Information Sendout’ 
advised clubs as to the online application process to 
seek CB (KCRFU) approval for tours, summer camps, 
festivals, etc. The advice also emphasised the need 
for applications to be submitted in sufficient time 
to allow CB to assess the applications and remedy 
any shortcomings that might have been identified.
 
Regrettably, we are continuing to receive applications 
with as little as two days’ notice before the intended 
camp is due to proceed. This is unacceptable, not 
least for the reasons already stated, but also because 
those within the CB assessing the applications are 
themselves volunteers, who may have to balance 
their responsibilities to the KCRFU with their day jobs.

 
As previously, advised, we expect to receive 
applications no later than the following:
 
1.   To play out of age grade including Age Grade into 
Adult and combining age grade teams (see RFU Regulation 
15) should be submitted no later than 10 days before 
the  match in which the individual or team  is due to 
participate;

2.   Camps and festivals, no later than 4 weeks before the 
camp is due to start;

3.  Outgoing tours, 8 weeks before the proposed tour 
dates; and

4.  Incoming tours, 4 weeks before the tour proceeds.
 
Especially, insofar as youth rugby is concerned, we 
certainly do not want to prevent young people from 
participating in tours and camps (and the game, more 
widely), which would happen if we were not able to 
approve the event on the basis of a late application, or 
assuming that the applicant club has met the other 
application criteria. Nevertheless, it is important that 
clubs adhere to the requirements that have been set. 
 
It is for this reason, therefore, that any club that 

https://www.kent-rugby.org/about-us/online-forms/
https://www.kent-rugby.org/about-us/online-forms/


Think about engaging the whole club to get behind the 
Red Roses, and welcome new members simultaneously. 
Allianz Inner Warrior Resources.

• Download the Allianz Inner Warrior brand guidelines for
clubs

• Download social assets to promote an Allianz Inner
Warrior Camps for Girls

• Download social assets to promote an Allianz Inner
Warrior Camps for Women

• Download an Allianz Inner Warrior Session Plan

• Download an Allianz Inner Warrior Camp press release
template

• Download the Allianz Inner Warrior Logos

For more informati on, contact innerwarrior@rfu.com or 
visit www.englandrugby.com/innerwarrior  

7. NOMINATIONS  OPEN FOR KCRFU U18 BOYS TRIALS
Nominati ons are open for schools and clubs to nominate a
maximum of three players for Kent County U18 boys (born
from September 2004 to August 2005 inclusive), who will
be invited to trial for selecti on for the Kent County Under
18s Rugby representati ve team. There will be a trial day
for all nominated players followed by a further 2nd trial
for those selected.

Trial dates
Sunday 30th October, 12:30 pm start, Dartf ord Valley RFC
Sunday 6th November, Trials, 12:30 pm start, Dartf ord 
Valley RFC

PLEASE NOTE 
To ensure an equitable opportunity for everyone:
ALL PLAYERS MUST BE NOMINATED REGARDLESS OF 
PREVIOUS INVOLVEMENT in u17s Kent/DPP/PDG/
Saracens.  NOMINATE HERE!

rules.
‘Game On’ works for those teams which, for whatever the
reason, cannot put out a full 15. Using the diff erent opti ons  
allows teams, as long as they have ten players, to get a 
game. ‘Game On’ is here to help you get the game played, 
ensuring your players get the game ti me they crave and be 
able to spend ti me at your club.

By using ‘Game On’ we can make sure players, coaches, 
team captains and managers can get the game played so it 
doesn’t have to be postponed or cancelled.

We appreciate having a full 15 is oft en preferred by teams 
and players. However, when this isn’t possible you can sti ll 
get your games played using ‘Game On’, as long as you 
have a minimum of ten players.

See below for how the ‘Game On’ framework has been 
enhanced this season to give teams even greater fl exibility 
to complete matches. This includes more scrum opti ons, 
allowing more players to parti cipate in and enjoy parts of 
the game they love.

You can agree with your oppositi on to get the ‘Game On’, 
so players get to play and keep coming back for more.

Find out more about ‘Game On’ here

6. INNER WARRIOR CAMPS
Clubs are invited to register their Allianz Inner Warrior
Camps  HERE  so you can capitalise on the increased profi le
and interest around the Red Roses warm-up fi xtures in
September.

The RWC dates that are part of the campaign window are:  
• Saturday, October 15 – England v France RWC pool
game, 8 am BST

• Saturday, November 5 – Semi-Finals

• Saturday, November 12 – Final

• Saturday 19th / Sunday, November 20 – First-weekend
post-tournament

Please think about the best weekend for your club (from 
the list above) to host an Allianz Inner Warrior Camp  – 
what else is planned? Could you organise a ‘watch-party’ 
and show the RWC matches on loop in the clubhouse? 

https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/game-on?spMailingID=21241123&spUserID=MTA1NzczOTc5NjM2NAS2&spJobID=2058520446&spReportId=MjA1ODUyMDQ0NgS2
https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/game-on?spMailingID=21241123&spUserID=MTA1NzczOTc5NjM2NAS2&spJobID=2058520446&spReportId=MjA1ODUyMDQ0NgS2
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/8f048260c18148fd9d64932ce31f4b30
https://www.englandrugby.com/dxdam/1a/1a0573b1-6eef-455f-9688-4b7d1ab7a657/Allianz%20Inner%20Warrior%20-%20Club%20Update.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.englandrugby.com%2Fdxdam%2F35%2F35a66095-7454-4d4e-8eee-ce69d28ea6eb%2FInner%2520Warrior%2520-%2520Women%2520Assets.zip&data=05%7C01%7C%7C41311100e64346b845b908da9a4027e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637991897593068941%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=NdTI%2Bk74ExMdJLnG67RxsDONggtw%2BOQD2qFi6a4fEPw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.englandrugby.com%2Fdxdam%2Fcf%2Fcff2feda-4e45-409d-b784-f11a21af70da%2FInner%2520Warrior%2520-%2520Girls%2520Assets.zip&data=05%7C01%7C%7C41311100e64346b845b908da9a4027e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637991897593068941%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9bTWAtKCRYmNrauMRmqwMUvL%2B4qhGbMtqgW5PTydCXs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.englandrugby.com/dxdam/8e/8ea2b243-dd88-4eef-b5a5-528ebcfbaaca/Allianz%20Inner%20Warrior%20Camp_Update%2022.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.englandrugby.com%2Fdxdam%2F8e%2F8e9df883-528c-4e3d-9773-52ea8c226d20%2FAllianz%2520Inner%2520Warrior%2520Camp%2520press%2520release%2520template%2520January.docx&data=05%7C01%7C%7C41311100e64346b845b908da9a4027e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637991897593068941%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=f%2FRXhNXuhXvkv5CcKxvaV5DRCEuJdrJXOl%2F0maw%2FGyQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.englandrugby.com%2Fdxdam%2Ffd%2Ffd9e6585-180d-4777-839d-661984584144%2FAllianz%2520Inner%2520Warrior%2520Logo%25202%2520(1).zip&data=05%7C01%7C%7C41311100e64346b845b908da9a4027e7%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637991897593068941%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Y68piEfmI0CZmDO6FJ4nftgAENj4HcPBtA0qAAa4FUM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.englandrugby.com/participation/playing/ways-to-play/inner-warrior
https://www.kentrugbynominations.co.uk/form/kent-under-18-boys-nomination-form-2022/


10.PRINCIPLES OF LINEOUT COURSES
This 2-hour course explores the England Rugby principles
of the lineout and is designed to help coaches, match
offi  cials and volunteers explore recent developments in
lineout coaching. All courses are 7pm-9.30pm
Access the courses and booking links below

Tunbridge Wells RFC - Monday 6th March 2023

Ashford RFC - Monday 13th March 2023

Medway RFC - Monday 20th March 2023

11. COURSES STILL AVAILABLE
The coaching (ERCA) and refereeing (ERRA) courses in 
Kent are now fully booked, however there are still places 
on the following refereeing courses:

England Rugby Referee Award- St Augustine’s Primary 
School - 15th Oct

England Rugby Referee Award- Simon Langton Grammar 
School - 23rd Oct

MINI FESTIVAL SAVE THE DATE 
Sunday 26th March 2023

8. COMPLETE YOUR CLUB SAFEGUARDING AUDIT
The Safeguarding Audit is mandatory for all clubs who
off er Age Grade acti viti es, or who wish to have 17-year
old’s playing up into the adult game (Reg 21.1.6).

The Safeguarding Audit is located in the questi onnaire 
tab within the ‘Organisati on Profi le’ module on GMS.  
You can save the content and return before you wish to 
fi nalise your submission, but please don’t forget to ti ck 
the safeguarding declarati on at the end and press submit 
when you are ready! 

Please answer questi ons honestly, with your answers 
refl ecti ng current practi ce at your club.  The audit can be 
used to assist clubs in recognising areas for development.

If you have any diffi  culti es with completi on, please contact 
the RFU Safeguarding Team at safeguarding@rfu.com 
Guidance is also available here
Deadline 31st December 2022.

9. PRINCIPLES OF  SCRUMMAGING COURSES
The Principles of Scrummaging CPD aims to increase the
number of players able to play in the scrum.

This 2.5 hrs course has a blend of theory and practi cal 
and will look at exploring England Rugby’s principles of 
scrummaging, looking at recent developments in scrum 
coaching and match offi  ciati ng.

The course is designed to help coaches, match offi  cials, and 
players to understand individual and collecti ve techniques 
as well as positi on-specifi c conditi oning, developing these 
in a fun and engaging way. To book these courses click the 
links below. At 7 pm, on the below dates,  costs £10.Click 
the picture below to access the courses and booking links.

Venue Date (7pm) Book

Dartford Valley RFC Mon 3rd Oct https://bit.ly/PoSDValley

Old Alleynians RFC Tues 4th Oct https://bit.ly/PoSAlleynians

Sidcup RFC Wed 12th Oct https://bit.ly/PoSSidcup

Rosslyn Park RFC Fri 14th Oct https://bit.ly/PoSRosslynP

Dorking RFC Wed 19th Oct https://bit.ly/PoSDorking

London Irish Amateurs RFC Tues 1st Nov https://bit.ly/PoSIrishAms

Sutton & Epsom RFC Wed 23rd Nov https://bit.ly/PoSSutEpsom

Beckenham RFC Wed 30th Nov https://bit.ly/PoSBeck

PRINCIPLES OF SCRUMMAGING

Minim
um 
Age –
14

2.5 hours

The Principles of Scrummaging CPD aims to increase the number of players 
able to play in the scrum. This course has a blend of theory and practical 
and will look at exploring England Rugby’s principles of scrummaging, 
looking at recent developments in scrum coaching and match officiating. 
The course is designed to help  coaches, match officials and players to 
understand individual and collective techniques as well as position specific 
conditioning, developing these in a fun and engaging way.

£10

https://help.rfu.com/support/solutions/articles/15000033311-how-to-complete-the-club-safeguarding-audit-in-gms-2022
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login?qs=0tK57CORey5OJdt0itQbl8PWIgw1oiAWmN5Ob8U9D3sFJiId2njh9IsfiDrnTG2aErEU9%2BSuS11PVFJ%2BV3eQCy54ZD2u7m7FluUx1s99lx8DWsjfoelG1zIZmvh%2B7mIzLJ6HuNFqDRdbOgX1kv/Pod0s5VDMMJ4%2Bbsc9f5NPpZGfAcGe9Fdt%2BpHok%2BPi7M8MS91xR/QHCIjI3ewcoJ97QA%3D%3D
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login?qs=0tK57CORey5OJdt0itQbl8PWIgw1oiAWmN5Ob8U9D3sFJiId2njh9IsfiDrnTG2aErEU9%2BSuS11PVFJ%2BV3eQCy54ZD2u7m7FluUx1s99lx86f4W3btLbwsKDUWfwmHBuR0kHXVynRfyG5fP1nDJIzHDPh1MDTn5YPFNqpd4qqANuDCGMp/%2BWT/HtoXE3GkqcItvVcQv%2BB9lWmjNizuH8VQ%3D%3D
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login?qs=0tK57CORey5OJdt0itQbl8PWIgw1oiAWmN5Ob8U9D3sFJiId2njh9IsfiDrnTG2aErEU9%2BSuS11PVFJ%2BV3eQCy54ZD2u7m7FluUx1s99lx%2BP2WWVR8oEMfupP0JHMwpUC7yvfHDWL7fW3tvRtaHvguF6Uk3QMx4Y2B5Reu/tvZkxXXBaU3P3PY8FRnuvfyt0v2YHMa2oBGwfe60CRLguyg%3D%3D
https://www.kent-rugby.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Principles-of-Scrummaging-South-London-Surrey-22.pdf
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login?OnComplete=Course226359531&OrganisationId=464886
https://gms.rfu.com/GMS/Account/Login?qs=0tK57CORey5OJdt0itQbl8PWIgw1oiAWmN5Ob8U9D3sFJiId2njh9IsfiDrnTG2aErEU9%2bSuS11PVFJ%2bV3eQCy54ZD2u7m7FluUx1s99lx9quU0jcYIJVMG%2fhlPlinUeR57fjEPpNzH9ahfyeDw3fy8MjKNraJKUNls3BN1Hb3ZjtrpKL971IwWwdIjSDyNNHerVZ1KMEnihFm9PLPKSng%3d%3d



